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ABSTRACT 

BackgrouDd: The rate of cesarean sections is on the rise and being performed more 

frequently in recent times. Pain is a major problem in post--opcralion recovery and a 

known cause for acute pain in obstetrics; its relief and patient satisfaction are still 

inadcquale in many cases. 

Objective: This study examined f.ctors influencing patient satisfaction v.rith pain 

management posl<csarean delivery at the Greater Accra Regional Hospital. 

!\fetbod5: A descriptive cross·sectional study design was employed and quantitalive 

methods used to collect data. A semi sb'Uctw'ed close and an open-ended questionnaire 

were used to collect data on women who had Wldergone ceasearen seclion(c/s) at the 

Greater Accra Regional Hospital. STATA 15 was used to perform both descriptive and 

mfcrentiaiSlatistica1ana1ysis. 

Results: The study results show that the level of pain experienced within 24 hoW'S post-

ceascaran section was moderate 40.40/. and severe 58.9% respectively. Slightly more 

than half S2.2~ of pmicnts had elective CIS and 47.8% had emergency CIS. Majoriry; 

85.9 pm:att of the JXlSl-CIS patients were satisfied with the pain management given 

them. Determinina factors that influenced patienl's satisfaction with pain managements. 

this study results indicates that petients who have singletons are 2.81 times more Likely to 

be satisfied with pain managemeot u compared 10 those who had twin deliveries 

[AOR-2.81 (95% CI: 1.14-6.92); paO.023J. Patients who were aged 30-39 were 70-/. 

less likely to be satisfied with pain management as compved to those: aged <30 years 

[AOR-o.30 (95% CI: O.IO.().92); IR).032). 

Coodusioa: Most mothers, 99.3%. had moderate to sevcre pain 24hours after CIS. Also 

85.9 percent of 1be post-CIS motben were satisrted with the pain management given 

them. The 6Ddiop of this study indicltCd that the age of the molhl:r influenced their 

SIlisfaction wilb pain management Mothers who had singletons wete mote likely 10 be 

satisficdwitbtbeirMinmlll"""~'"1ll 

iv 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODl:CTlON 

1.0 BlCqrouad or.be Study 

1be rale of cesarean deliveries is on the rise and cesarean seclioo(C/S) is perfonned more 

often in recent times. It is aJ50. in most cases, the tirst visit to operating room by most 

womeo.,wilh the associated anxieties. and apprehensions (Sujata & Hlljoora. 2014). Today, 

CIS is usually done whenS vaginal delivery wiD jeopardize the health of the baby or mother 

(Ilc<her &. Stokke, 2013). II can abo be pcrfonned for expeo1ant motile", upon malemal 

req ..... 

Increase in CIS deliveries can parUy be attributed to the advancement of medicine and 

technolOl)'. Durinapregnancyand labour, it is oowcasy lO identify prospective health risks 

for mother and c:hild. increased maternal age, more females with prior CIS exposure and 

multiple binhs (Becher & Stokke. 2013). CIS is more common than other surgeries due to 

nearly S I % of the world' s populations being (Abdo. 2008). 

Data on CIS gives an indication of rising trends worldwide. Data from the United States of 

America indicates a ruinl trend from 21% in 1996 to 32% in 2011 (ACOO
t 

2014).). 

According to WHO reports, the CIS rate in China and in many Asian. European and Latin 

American rwionsbas increased to 46% (Sujataet al., 2014). Thcre are substantial variations 

across Ew-opc between nations: in Italy, the rate is 40%. in the Nordic nations around 17-20% 

(SiIVft~tal.,2006). 

The situation is not different in Africa; the prevalence of CIS in Ghana has increased from 4-;. 

in 1998 to 9.6% in 2015 (WHO, 201S). Many deliveries are carried out in facilities with 

madequate iDfrastructurc and equipmeal; making it almost impossible to provide adequate 

p.1ln managcmmt plst-5Ur&Cl'Y. 



CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODl'(.ION 

1.0 BackgrouDd oflbe Study 

TIle rate of cesarean deliveries is 00 the rise and cesarean section(ClS} is perfonned more 

often in recenl times. It is also, in most cases, the first visit to operatinS room by most 

womm.with the BSSOClated anxieties. and apprehensions (Sujata &. Hajoora. 2014). Today, 

CIS is usually done wben& vaginal delivery wiU jeopardize the health of the baby or mother 

l8echer &. Stokke, 2013). It can abo be performed for expectant mothers upon matemaJ 

requefl. 

lncreue in CIS deliveries Call partly be attributed to the advancement of medidne and 

tedlnotogy. During pregnancy and labour. it is now easy to identify prospective health risks 

for mother and child, increa...ed maternal age, more females with prior CIS exposure and 

multiple births (Becber & Stokke, 2013). CIS is more common ilian other surgeries due to 

nearly 51% of the world's populations bemg(Abdo. 2008). 

Da18 on CIS gi"'H III indication of rising trends worldwide. Data from the United States of 

America indicates a risina trend &om 2Wo in 1996 to 32% in 2011 (ACOG. 2014).). 

Accordina 10 WHO repons, the CIS rate in China and in many Asian, European and Latin 

American nations has increased to 46% (Sujata et aI., 2014). There are substantial variations 

across Ewope between nations: in Italy. the rate is 40%, in the Nordic nations aroWld 17.20'/. 

(Silvertl aI., 2006). 

The situation is not different in Africa; the prevalence of CIS in Ghana has increased from 40/. 

in 1998 10 9.6% in 2015 (WHO, lOIS). Many deliveries are carried. out in facilities with 

inadequate infrastructure and equipment; making it almost impossible to provide adequaac 

pain managemenlpost.surgery. 



Pain is a significant issue in surgery, including C IS. It is a prevalent cause of acute pain in 

obstetricians because in most instances its relief is insufficient (CDC. 200S). 1bere are many 

inter-individual variations in the pain threshold and how pain is experienced reflects the 

emotional. motiVltiona1, cognitive. social and cultural circwnstances of the individual (Sujata 

& Hajoora, 2014). Pain inadequately controlled after operation may cause the development 

ofcbronic~n(Dahlgren.1997).Acc:ordingtoastudyconductedbyNikolajseneta1.(2004). 

reported by SUjata &: Hajoora (2014), 12.3% of the pain experienced by patients was 

sufficiently serious to impact childcare six months after CIS and 6% of the incidence of 

constanldailypaiooneyearafterC/S. 

Appropriate and effective pain management plays an imponant role in modem surgical 

practice and patient outcome (Arumugam, Lau, & Chamberlain, 2016). Adequate 

poilOperative pain manaaement reduces patient suffering. reduces morbidity. promotes quick 

rccovcryand earJybolpitai discharge. thus reciucingcosts.Good peri and post-operative p6in 

rnInaganent enables and guarantee patients' best relUlt. According to the Regional 

Anaesthesia and Pain Thctapy European Society (2012), effective and suitable pain 

management aims at improvina patient quality of life, facilitating fast recovery, retUrning to 

complete functionality, reducing morbidity and allowing early hospilal discharge. 00 the 

other hand. poor management of post-opcntive pain has been related to lower quality of life 

and ;nhibits physicaJ 1henpy (Kuhne\, 2004). Untelievod pain bas • darnaaina impact OIl the 

aenera) outcome of patients; it leads to difficulty in breathing and inadequate post-operative 

rcsI for most patients (Abdo. 2(08). It is abo a significant cause of postoperative patients ' 

pb)'Sieal scrcss. anxiety, fear. and hopelesmess.Thc Uniuted States 5Un'eys show that a bigh 

percentage of patients receive insufficieat postoperative analgesia. Pain management is 

regarded as a sipificana upcct of patient care (Campbell. 1995). 



WHO reports indieate that inadequate pain management in the post-operative period is a 

world.leading cause of acute pain (WHO. 2003). Depending on pain threshold and pain 

management. pain inteDSiry differs from patient to patient. Having a baby is considered 8 

pleasant event. but can lead to depression, stress, and frustration when lrCating pain after 

childbirth is inadequate (Bloomfield. 2004). Pain relief post~C I S should be cost·effective. 

safe for tbt mother, ~uiring minimal monitoring and use of drugs that is not secreted in 

breat milk. It should not be a gedltive that prohibits the mother from being mobile and taking 

care of the beby (Sujata et al.,20J4). 

A global element of health care management has become measuring patient satisfaction 

(Mukhtar.2013). MybW'Jh (2005) states that a basic indicator of the quality of care is pat ient 

satisfaction. In order to fully understand the satisfaction of post CIS pain management, it is 

imperative to identify factors influencing satisfaction with pain management among mothers. 

Wagna & Bear (2009) in using the Cox International Model of Client Health Behaviour 

analyzed the level of patient satisfaction with an emphasis on nursing care. They categorized 

various attributes lhat kid to patient's satisfaction with heahh care. The attributes were 

classified under effective suppan, decisional control, professional and technical competence. 

The study observed that the patient's satisfaction was largely influenced by the basic 

compel~ncies of healthcare profeiSionals and compliance to healthcare regimes. Govert 

(2016) explained that the patient's satisfaction is highly associated with the tmining of 

heaJthcare providers.. Govere (2016) maintained that the type of training healtbcare providers 

oblain can significantly affect the rate in pain management leading to petient satisfaction. 

The purpose of this study, lherefore. iJ to explore facton that influence patient sa1isfaction 

with pain management among post CIS in the Greater Accra Regional Hospital. The 

objective oftbii study was to detennined the pain levelofpetientswithin4S_hourspost_C/S 

using visual auaioR and oumeric n"in intensity iC&Ies (Breivik et aI. 2000,). 



WHO repons indicace thai inadequate pain management in the post-operative period is a 

world-leading cause of acute pain (WHO. 2003). Depending on pain threshold and pain 

management. pain intensity differs from J"ltient to patient. Havin, a baby is considered a 

pleasant event, but can lead to depression, stress, and frustration when treating pain after 

childbirth is inadequate (Bloomfield. 2004). Pain relief post-C I S should be cost-effective, 

safe for the mother. requiring minima] monitoring and use of drugs that is not secreted in 

breast milk. It sbouJd not be • sedative thai prohibits the mother from being mobile and tak.ing 

care of the baby (Sujataet al.. 2014). 

A global element of health care management has become measuring patient satisfaction 

(Mukhtar, 2013). Mybur&h(2005) states tMt a basic indicator of the quality of care is pati ent 

satisraction. In order to fully understand the satisfaction of post CIS pain management. it is 

Imperative to identify factors influencing satisfaction with pain management among mothers. 

Wagna 4 Bear (2009) in usina the Cox International Model of Client Health Behaviour 

analyzed the level of patient satisfaction with an emphasis on nursing care. They categorized 

various attributes that lead to patient's satisfaction with health care. The attributes were 

c1assificd under effective suppon, decisional control,professional and technical compctence. 

lbc study observed that the patient's satisfaction was largely influenced by the basic 

competencies of healthcare professionals and compliance 10 healthcare regimes. Govere 

(2016) explained that tbe patient's satisfaction is highly associated with the training of 

heahbcare providers. OO\"ere (2016) maintained that the type of training hea1thcare providers 

obtain can Significantly affect the rate in pain management leading 10 patient satisfaction. 

The purpose of this study, therefore. is to explore factors that influence patient satisfaction 

with pain management among post CIS in the Greater Accra Regional Hospital, The 

objective of this study was to determined the pain level of patienlS within 48-hours post~ 

using visual anWoi and numeric Min intensity scales (Brci\"ik et aJ. 2000.). 



1.1. ProblemStatemnt 

Pain is a complex biopsychic-social phenomenon that occurs among various groups of 

post-C IS patients. It is the primary iCIlSStion tblll protects the hwnan body against 

fW1her damage from external and internal occurrences .. (Kingdom & Kizior, 2002). It is 

estimaled thai insufficient pain relief is given to 501/1-75% of patienlS (Johnson, 2002). 

Adequate pain relief post-C/S leads to improvement in maternal satisfaction: ameliorate 

recovery to facilitate nowishment of their newborns. It allO reduces risk of 

thromboembolic disease and infections (Gilbert. 2007). Pain post-CIS is senerally 

undeTstudied;relatively few studies have investigated the different modalities of pain 

reltefpost«livery in recentycars(Bick & Macarthur. 2002). 

Inadequate pain control dwina posl-operalive period leads to the development of chronic 

~. Highliahting the effect of poor pain control OD healthcare systems, a survey in the 

United States (Chee et aI.2003). supported that ctvonic pain is associated with seeking 

medical care. with frequent visits to physicians and usc of multiple medications. Also, a 

survey in Europe reported that ineffective pain mllRsgcment leads to high costs iUld economic 

impact. Chronic pain leads to lost employee productivity (Dukes, McDermott. Rowbotlwn. 

Schaefer, a: Toelle, 2006). 1n a survey of women with CI S, 5.9o/.ofwomenrcported pain of 

at least mild intensity that remained 18 months after surgery. lbose respondents who did not 

repolt pain frequentl)' deseribcd W'lplcasant sensations at the incilion site after 10.2 months of 

follow-up (Jensen, Kehlet, NikoJajsen, & Sorensen. 2004). 

Pain management remains a problem in the developed and developing world. The general 

incidence oC moderare to ieVCI'e pain IWlFd from 17% to 40%. A swvey Ibowing an 

incidence oCup to 6()0..- &om &he ~ unit of Aga Khan University Hospital.Kenya in the 

rust 24 bours _-CI S (pavlin, eben, Penaloza, Buckley_ 2004). UOC:ODuol1ed pain _-CIS 

delivery causn undue sufferinp IIWI compromises the care of the newborn and lCilds to 

4 



1.1. Problem Statement 

Pain is a complex biopsychic-social phenomenon that occurs among various groups of 

post-C IS pltien&s. It is the primary sensation that protects the human body against 

further damaae from external and internal occurrences .. (Kingdom & Kizior, 2002). II is 

estimated that insufficient pain relief is given to 50%-7S% of patients (Johnson, 2002). 

Adequatc pain relief post-CIS leads to improvement in matemalllliisfaciion; ameliorate 

recovery to facilitate nourishment of their newborns. It also reduces risk of 

thromboembolic diiease and infections (Gilbert, 2007). Pain post-CIS is generally 

wxkrstudicd; ~Iativcly few studies have investigated the different modalities of pain 

reliefpOSl-dclivery in recent years (Bick& Macarthur. 2002). 

Inadequate pain control during post-operative period leads to the development of chronic 

pain. Highlillhting the effect of poor pain control on healthcare systems, a survey in the 

United Stata (Cbee ct aI.2003), supported that chronic pain is associated with seeking 

medical cue, with frequent visits 10 physicians and use of multiple medications. Also. a 

SW'\'ey in Europe reported that ineffective pain management leads to high costs and economic 

impact. Chronic pain leads to lost employee productivity (Dukes. McDermott, Rowbotham, 

Schaefer, &. Toelle, 2006). In a 5W'Vey of women with CIS. 5.9-/. of women reported pain of 

at least mild inteD5ity that remained t. months after SUTSer)'. Those respondents who did not 

report pUn frequently described unpleasant sensations at the inci.ion site after 10.2 months of 

foUo",'-up (Jensen, Kehlct, Nikolajsen, &. S0ren5en, 2004). 

Pain management remains a problem in the developed and developing world. The general 

incidence of moderate to severe pain nngcd from 17% to 40%. A survey showing an 

incidente of up to 60% from the parenl.ai unit of Ap. Khan University Hospital,Ken)'a in the: 

finl241lO11lli post-CI S (P""IiA. Cbeo, Pmaloza. Buckley, 2004). Uncontrolled pain post-CIS 

delivery CIUIes undue sufferinp Ilftrt compromjses the care of the newborn and leads to 



postpartum depression, decreased quality of Life. and less productivity (Jacox. Carr, Payne, et 

&1.. 1994). The unbearable experience of pain post·c/S may result in poor maternal 

satisfaction regarding pain management models used by health facilities. 

The Greater Accra Regional HospitaJ is a higher·level healtbcare facility that serves a large 

population inside aDd outside the region. Being a referral center the hospital perfonns a large 

number of CIS daily. However. no !tUdy has been carried out on the effectiveness of pain 

management and patients' satisfaction. There is also limited literature on patients' satisfaction 

with pain management post·C/S in Africa and Ghana, in particular. The focus oflhis study is 

10 detennine factors influencing satisfaction with pain management omong post·C/S mothers. 

1.2. Justificarion oftbe Study 

The resulls of this work provide information regarding factors influencing satisfaction 

with pain manaaement among post..CJS mothers, contribute to the existing body of 

know1edae on pain manugc:menl. Customer service in tenns of post CIS pain 

management is crucial for the survival of the health facility as dissatisfied patients may 

have reason to change their healthcare provider (Hasannuzzaman & Haque, 2016), 

causing financial loss 10 the facility. The study results will inform the hospital on 

satisfaction witb pain management poSl·C/S. It seeks to infonn the development of 

targeted stra!e&ies, promoting facton that hive a positive influence on patients' 

satisfaction with pain management and improve services delivery. 

Fiodiogs £rom the study will infonn health professionals on how patients perceive pain 

management services rendered to them. Recommendations from the study willillso help 

to give insiaht inlo bow the authorities or health policymakcrs couJd put in place 

strategies to improve on the quality of the pain manaaemem post-CIS. 



1.3. Researcb Que:stiODJ 

1. What are the pain levels of patients who have undergone CIS after 24 and 48-hours 

postoperative? 

2. How do PIItimt-relatcd faclOrS influence p6lients' satisfaction with pain management 

amongpost-C/SpatienlS? 

3. What are the factors that affect patient's satisfaction with pain management post-CIS? 

1.3.1 . Cenenl Objective 

Thoe g~neral objc<:tive of this Itudy is to explore factors influencing patients' satisfaction 

with pain management post-CIS at the Greater Accra Regional Hospital of Ghana. 

1.3.2. Specific Objectives 

The specific objectiYeS of the study kave been outlined as follows: 

I . To asse£i the pain levels of patiCDti who have undergone CIS 24 and 48-hours 

postoperative. 

2. To ustIS tbe 1eveb of KIf-reported satisfaction with pain management amona post-

ClSpolients 

3. To IlDaI facton that influence patient 's satisfaction with pain management post-CIS. 

1.4. Coaceptua l t' ramelVork fo r tbe Study 

According \0 the DonIbedian (1980), pmieat's satisfaction And health outcome are 

lifJely influcaced by the StrUCtures and processes existing in the health fllCility. Their 

IleaIthcareservices lnfluencetheoverall perception of patients regarding whether or not 

they an: Sllisficd with the IIc>lth .... provider (W",hleT. Fo_. 8< Dudley. 200&). 

Health care providel'-re1ated f&cwrs. such .. physicians' and nurses' communicalion, the 



1.3. Researcb Questlons 

L \\'hat are lbe pain levels of patients who bave WKlergooe CIS after 24 and 48-hours 

2. How do patient-related factors influence patients' satisfaction with pain management 

amongpo5t-C/Spatients? 

3. What aR the factors that affect patient's satisfaction with pain management post· CIS? 

1.3.1. General Objec:tive 

The general objective ofWs study is to explore factors influencing patients' satisfaction 

with pain management post-CIS at the Greater Accra Regional Hospital of Ghana. 

1.3.2. Spe:dfic Objetlivn 

The spccific objectives of the study have been outlined as follows: 

1. To UIClI the pain levels of patients who have Wldergone CIS 24 and 48-hoW'S 

postopeBtive. 

2. To assess the kvcls of sc:lf·re}X)ned satisfaction with pain mlllUlgement wnong post-

ClSpatienu 

3. To assess factors that influence patient's satisfaction with pain management post-CIS. 

1.4. Conee-pt .. , Framt"'l"ork for the Study 

Accotdina to the Dooabedian (1980), patient's sati.faction and hn.lIh outcome are 

lcJely influenced by the sttuct\1leS and processes existing in the health facility. Their 

health e.rc Kl"Vices influence the overall perception of patients regarding whether or not 

they are satisfied with the health car. provider (WlChlA:r. Foster. '" Dudley. 2008). 

Heallh care provider-related faclOn,lUCb as physicians' and nurses' communication. the 



1.3. ResearcbQuestiODS 

1. What are the paiD levels of patients who have undergone CIS after 24 and 48-hours 

postopc1alivc? 

2. How do patient-related factors influence patients' satisfaction with pain nwwgement 

amongpost-CISpatimts? 

3. What are the factors that affect patient's satisfaction \~ Lth pain management post-C1S1 

1.3.1. General Objective 

The general objective of this study is 10 explore factors influencingpatien(s' satisfaction 

with pain rnana.a.ement post-CIS at the Greater Accra Regional Hospital of Ghana. 

1.3.2. Spetific Objectivn 

The specific objectives of the study have been outlined as follows: 

1. To UJeSS the pain levels of patients who have undergone CIS 24 and 4S-hours 

~ve 

2. To _ the levels of gelf-reportcd satisfactioo with pain management among post-

ClSpoIients 

3.Toassessfactorslhatinftuencepatienl's5atisfactionwithpainmanagemenlpost-ClS. 

1.4. Coaceptual Framework for the Study 

Ac:cordina 10 the Donabedian (1980), patient', satisfaetion and hea1th outcome are 

largely iDflumced by the structures and processes existing in the health facility. Their 

health ewe gel'Yiees influence the overall perception of patients reaardina whether or not 

dIey ... SOIisfoed v.ith the health .... provider (Woehler, Foster, & Dudley, 2008). 

Health care provider-related factors. such as physicians' md nurses' communication. the 



attitude of staff. the hospital envirooment(infrastructure and basic facilities), waiting for 

time and cost of investigative tests influence patient's satisfaction (Duffy & Hoskins. 

200). 

Huwever. perceived satisfaction of patients may vary across socio.demographic 

characteristics (aae, sex, educational level, occupation, marital status, and income level) 

of patients wbo visit the facility (Shou-Hisa. Ming-Chin. & TUDg-uang, 2003). Figure 

1.1 gives a snapshot of the factors assessed in the study. 

II is obsC"rved thai both hl:aJth-provider related factors and patient socia-demographic 

factors are Jjkely det.mninants of patient' s satisfaction with pain management post-CIS 

(Duffy &: Hoskins. 2002 and Postema, 2005). Young mothers (patients) are more 

receptive to pains due to their pbysiological features and thus may experience pain 

recovery quickly than older patients( Tourangeau et. aI., 2006; Blegen, Vaughn & 

Goode, 2001). It i.J, therefore. more likely that patients in the younger ages have a higher 

Ind of satisfaction compared 10 older patients. Also. patients who have a previous 

history of CIS are able to endure pain thus may have a varying satisfaction level 

compared to patients who have 00 previous exposure. Pain varies from one individual to 

another depend.ing; on the pain threshold of individuals; palients who respond quickly to 

Lreaunenl are more likely 10 be satisfKd than those who do not. 

Additionally. cultural background and ethWcityoftbe patients are also related 10 bow 

pUients respond to pain. For instance, in Ghana. it is a known ract that some cultural or 

ethnic groups are able 10 endure paint due to cultural practices(Danso et al.,200 I) 

Example, female genital mutilation which is still practiced among certain elhnic groups 

in Ghana and some puts of Africa. It has been observed that women from the northern 

part of Ghana art known to be more receptive to pain than their southern 



counterparts(Danso 2001). It is therefore common that mothers from different ethnic 

backgroWld may experience different satisfaction level with pain management. Other 

demographic factors such as educational level. employment status, marital status and 

income earned are a1so associated with patients' satisfaction with pain management. 

Patients with • bigh-income level are believed to have the financial strength to afford the 

best lreatment compared to those from the lower economic background (Oletay et 11. 

2008) 

Furthmnorc-. health provider factors are a5S4Xiated with patients' satisfaction with pain 

l1'UUUl8ement. Patients who receive l00d physician and nurse communication regarding 

treatment ate better off than those who do not reveive it. Patients treated with respect and 

dipity by health workers will have a good perception of their care provider and may 

influence their satisfaction with pain management. A health facility with all needed 

infrastructure and facilities are better equipped to management pain compared to those 

who lackbasie facilities. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

1.91I1trodudio. 

This chapter discusses literatute on this study. It sets out the foundation oCthe study and 

is intcndedto present and asseu existing evidence regaroingthis topic. Its purpose isla 

identify what it known and unknown .bout the research subject 8(Boswell & Cannon 

2011). 

2.1 PhenomeooDofpaio 

Pain is compli(:81ed and is multidimenstonal 8(i.e .• physiological. psycholoaica18 and 

expericntial)8 and8 universal.lt is one of the moslwidely8 experienced and expressed 

phenomena in the practice of curative health (Davidhizar &. Giger 2004). 

1.t.1Definition •• dclassificatioDofp.1a 

A physloioglcal8 reaction 8that is subjective Sand unique8 with unpll"as.an18 and 

emotional tissue-related experiences Intematioa.a.l Association for the Study of Pain 

(IASP. Monte5-Sandoval 1999). It isS dependant on prior individual 8experiences8 and 

pertepC.ionsS of ptinS (Davidhizar &. Giger 2004. Devor 2008, Jensen & Gebhart 2008. 

Loeser & Treede 1008). Pain i. 8evaluated8 by individuaJ8 behavior that is culturally 

81inked 890 that the concept of pain. life philosophy and cultural 8backgroWld8 of an 

individual bas an impactS on the sianificance of pain (Finnstrom & Soderhamn 2006. 1m 

d. aI. 2007, Reyes-Oibby et aI. 2007), Medicine stres9CS the significance of kDowinllhe 

expression of pain by individuals(Pesut &. McDonald 2001) and identifyina individual 

who are iDcap8bLe of verbal communication(Herr c( aI. 20(6). Individuals in distinct 

cultures IDd edmic groups have unique8 perceptions sor pain. Example in a ... 

peopleS (rom tbe &oorthcm part of the coUDtryare perceived to 101eta1c and endure pain 
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more Ihan their counterpan.s from the south(Danso2001). Due to 8emotional8 and 

psychological conditions. memoriesS of previous painful experiences and values and 

beliefs, variations in the pain threshold happen. The individualS may express pain 

differentlyatSdifTerenttimes8(Bonham2001,Kalso2002b). 

Pain is classified into healthy ordinary pain and disease pain. It can also be categorized 

by symptom stabilization orS length and mechanism of origin(Herd2006). It isS possible 

to differentiate acute and chronic pain. Acute8 pain is an indication of tissue damage. 

swelling, or illness process does not leave lasting damage and is brief in duration . 

(Cleland2009). Chronic pain, on the other hand, lasts longer than the temporary course of 

natural healing associated with a particular fonn of injury or disease process. Pain is 

categorized as neuropathic. idiopathic. and nociceptive based on the pain source and 

mechanism. Neuropathic pain is triggered by illness or trauma in the nervous system 

itself.8Tbehealinaproccssiss]ow.ltcreatesSchangesinthenervoussystem'sstnlcture 

and function that can cause continuous and long-tenn change. NeuropathieS pain 

consists of peripheral neuropathic pain caused by nerve damage and neuropathic coreS 

painS affected by 5ptnal cord. brain or brain damage. 8The pain is categorized as 

idiopathic if its cause has. It can be grouped as psychogenic, The pain is8 classified 

asSidiopathie ifit isofWlknown origin (Vainio 2002b). 

2.1 .2 Pala mechaaisms 

Transduction,8 transmissions. modulation, and perception are the primary elements of 

the pain system. The harm. to humanS tissue8 during 8transduction. which 8happens in 

the periphef},. Creates8 nociceptive 8stimuJations that activate nerveS endings. The 

viscera bas two types of nerve endings. Visceral mechanorecepton are in the omentum, 

the membranes., i.n&estioes ad smooth muscle tissue of the inner bodies. Viscera! 
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more than their counterpans from the south(Danso200 I). Due to 8emotional8 and 

psycbological conditions, memories8 of previous painful experiences and values and 

beliefs, variations in the pain threshold happen. The individual8 may express pain 

differently at8diffecent times8 (Bonham 2001, Kalso 2002b). 

Pain is classified into healthy ordinary pain and disease pain. It can also be categorized 

by symptom stabilization or8 length and mechanism of origin(Herd2006). It is8 possible 

to differentiate acute and clvonie pain. Acute8 pain is an indication of tissue damage, 

swelling. or illness process does not leave lasting damage and is brief in dW1ltion . 

(Clcland2009). Cbroruc pain, on the other hand, lasts longer than the temporary course of 

natural helling associated with a particular form of injury or disease process. Pain is 

categOrized as neW'Oparhic. idiopathic, and nociceptive based on the pain source and 

mechanism. Neuropathic pain is triggered by illness or trauma in the nervous system 

itself. 8The hcaJing process is slow. It createsS chanses in the nervous system's structure 

and function that can cause continuous and long-term change. NeuropathieS pain 

consists of peripheraJ neuropathic pain caused by nerve damage and neuropathic coreS 

pain8 affected by spinal cord. brain or brain damage. 8The pain is categorized as 

idiopatbic if its cause bas. It can be groupc.-d as psychogeruc, The pain isS classified 

asSidlopathie ifit is of unknown origin (Vainio 2002b). 

2.1.2 Pain Dle~b.DisDis 

TransdlJCtion,8 lTansmissions., modulation, and perception are the primary elements of 

the pain system. The banD to human8 tissueS during 8transduetion, which 8happens in 

the periphery. CreatesB nociceptive 8stimuJations that activate nerveS endings. The 

viscera has two types of nerve endinas. Visceral mecbanoreceptors are in the omentwn, 

the membranes.. inttstines and smooth muscle tissue of the inner bodies. Visceral 
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nociceptors are found in the intestines, heart, and genitals. (Kalso 2002b.) indicates the 

actual components of pain mechanisms. 

Using divers sepanle chemical signals, neurons interact amon& themselves. 8Tbe factor 

of nerve development plays a major role in nociception, as its manufacture when 

inflammation occurs augments. 81t promotes the release of Cakitonin peptide-related 

peptides. Calcitonin-related gene peptide brings about vasodilation and newogenic 

inflammation (Kalso 2002). TransnUts tissue harm data from peripheral receptors to the 

central nervous system for transformation into pain sensation.8 h also includes 

neuro&enic inflammation and uiggc:rs vasodilation and vessel permeability, 8For 

example. histamine causes ve~sel dilatation and exudation which inflict on congestion 

and pain 

A-delta-fibers and C-fibersare aft"erenl pain·receptive nerves that carry signals to the 

brain (Kabo 2002b. W .... et 01. 2006. Kawuaki et aI. 2008. 8Youn et 01. 2008). 8They 

C4U!C the muscle lODe to rise Ind the autonomic nervous system to activate (KaJso, 

2002b. Salon! .... eo aI. 2006. Kawasaki e! 01. 2008.) 8The donal column system 

transmits sensation of contact and feeling oftemp"ature, pain, itch, and crude touch. 

The two originate from the spinal cord and the thalamus with infonnation about the 

neuronal cell constituting the spinothalamic tract. 8These DeW'OIUI Ire derived from 

sensory fibers that prevent skin and in1emaJ orpns (Salanteti et aI. 2006, Bird ct aJ 

2006). 
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Filure 1.1: Gate - Coatral Theory 

Whco I wounded re&ioo is rubbed. due to the activation of these non-nociceptive fibers. 

the pain seems to be leSIened. 8Thc -door" enables the pain signal to move forward, 

modulate or inhibit the signal to the central nervous system. SThe brain regulales the 

extent of pain received u interfering with afferent pethways. The brain regulates the 

sensation ofpain and detennines which stimuli to ignore andcanbctrainedtodeactiVIIIe 

wmeeesary kinds of painS (Weng et al. 2006, SaJanteri et aI. 2006. Kawasaki et aI. 

2008. Price ot al. 2009). 

The 9CIIIItion of pain is a neurophysiological process that can be differentiated when the 

neurons carry pain and evoke a subjective response to heal or touch sensation. the 

emooODll reaction to perceptionS (e.&- depression, fear, anxiety. pain).8 And the painful 

conducl in rcsponseto thesecmotions andpcrccptioolcausesthc viewer 10 bclicvethe 

individual bas pain i.e. talking about pUn, pimllcing or mooing.8 (Loeser 2000, Kalso 
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Fillire 2.1: G.te - Coatrol Theory 

When a wounded reaion is rubbed. due to the activation of these non-nociceptive fibers, 

the paiD seems to be lessenod. IThe "door" enables the pain signal to move forward. 

modulile or inhibit the sip to the central Den-OUS system. BThe brain regulates the 

extent of pain received u interferins with afferent pathways. The brain regulates the 

sensation of pain .00 detennines which stimwi (0 ignore and can be trained to deactivate 

unnecessary kinds of painS (Wengetal. 2006, SaianteraetaI. 2006. Kawasaki et aI. 

:W08, Prieee1a1. 2009), 

The sensation of pain is • neurophysiological process that can be differentiated when the 

neurons C4fT)' pain Md evoke a subjective response to heat 01' IOucb 5CDSIIion, the 

cmotiorW racliOD to perceptionS (e,g. deprcuion, fear, lIlXiety. pmn).8 And the painful 

cooouct in response to lhese emotions and perceptions causes the viewer to believe the 

individual bas paiD Le. talkinc about pUn, grimacing or moaning.' (Lac.. 2000, Kabo 
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2002b.). 8Pain receptors 1m linked to regions oftbe brain coouoUed by emotion. Pain is 

perceived as uncomfortable and damaging (Kalso 2002a.). 

2.2.PostCesarea.S«tionPaio 

Post CIS pain in obstetrics is a prevalent cause of acute pain. 8Tbere are presently 

various analgesic techniques in use. However, in many instances, there is still 8 lack of 

pain relief and patient satisfaction. 8Thismaybe linked to insufficient analgesia owing 

10 problems in pain evaluation. gaps between patients and medical employees in pain 

severity estimation and variability of perceived pain between distinct patients owing to 

the ph)"Siological and psychological variables. Several studies have highlighted the 

significance of appropriate post-operative analgesia on well-being. mobilization. 

rehabilitatioo., and reducmg bospiUll stay duration. 

2.2.1 Pain 8ssessmeattools lo patients post-cesareanseclion 

The aim of pain assessment is 10 create a thorough image of tbe pain experience of 

patients.SIt involves pain measurement and place identification. intensity. event, and 

also the individual's significance of pain, SThe aim is to identify fscwn that relieve or 

aggravate pain and its impact (Turk & Melzack 2001).8The sensation of pain not directly 

measurable because pain iss distinctive private experience that can only be correctly 

described and assessed by the patient.8 As a result. a number of instrwnents for pain 

assessment have been developed to assist evaluate the patient perception of pain. 

Visual Analogue Scales (VAS) 

The VAS8comprises of. lOan continuousSlinear line,8 the left8side indicatesSno pain 

and the right side 8iDdicates8severe pain.8 Tog know8the Icvel80f pain. theSpatient Sis 

askedtoSindicate8 tbe8corresponding81evel ofpanicked8on the horizontal81ine Supan 

the assessor's 8verbaJizationsS or a sJiding8marker is used. The SC'H~rity of pain is 
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2002b.). SPain receptors are linked to regions of the brain controlled by emotion. Pain is 

perceived as uncomfortable and damaging (KaJso 2002a.). 

2.2. PO!ltCesarea.SeetioD PaiD 

Post CIS pain in obstetrics is a prevalent cause of acute pain. 8There are presently 

various analgeJie techniques in use. However. in many instances. there is still B lack of 

pain relief and patient satisfaction. 8This may be linked to insufficient analgesia owing 

to problems in paio evaluation, gaps between patients and medical employees in pain 

severity estimatioo aad variability of perceived pain between distinct patients owing to 

me physiological and psychologica1 vanables. Several studiea have higbJighted the 

significance of appropriate post-operative ana1gesia on well-beina. mobilization. 

rebabilitation.andreducinahospitalstaydwation. 

2.2.1 Pain assessment tools in patients posl-cesanan seetioD 

The aim of pain assessment is 10 create a thorough image of the pain experience of 

patients.8 It involves ".m measurement and place identification. intensity. event, and 

also the individual's significance of pain. 8The aim is to identify faclOrs that relieve or 

aggravate pain and its impact (Turk &. MeJzack 200 I ).8The sensation of pain not directly 

IDetiW'&ble bccaux pain is a distincti ... e pri ... ate experience thai can only be correctly 

detcribcd and auessed by the pIIient.8 As a result. a number of insU'Uments for pain 

as.scnmnn have been developed to assist evaJuate the patient perception of pain. 

Visual Analogue Scales (VAS) 

The V ASScompriJes of. 1 Oem continuousSlincar line,S the leftlside indicatesSno pain 

andtheriahtside8iDdiealcs8sevetepain.8To8knowllhelevellofpai.n.the8patimt8is 

oskedlOllind'-8 tbe&o...,pondingllevel of panicked8o. the horizonlal8 line 8upon 

the assessor's lverbalizationsl or a lliJing8mlrkcr is used. The severity of pain is 
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measured as the range 'between 8the zero8 marks8 and 8tbe8 marked spot. (Bijur et aI. 

2001.) 

The Numeric Ratiog Se.te 

With this where8 patients are requested to live. figure to their pain on a scale from 

zero CO 10 at the present moment when tile pain is at its woBt and when the p&in is .t its 

best when the pain is at ilS worst, and when' thd pain is at its rUleSt. Patients8 are also 

uked 10 ofTer a num.ber to an 8acceptable8 rale8 offi pain .. 1.8 (Breivik et ai, 2000, Coli 

etal.2oo4,SkovlundetaI.2ooS.) 

Verb.1 Raring Scale 

Ithudcscriplionsthal8reprnenI8painoCprogressiveintensity8(e.s: O=nopainataJi. 

J:omild pain. 2 .. moderate pain and 3- extreme pain).8To8complete it and indicate the 

pain intensity the patient selects one oCtile descriptors. 8It is valid8 and8 reliable8 in 

elderly 'patients as well as post-opcrative8 adultS patients8 (Breivik et aI. 2000. 

Olgliese 

ctaJ.2005,Hadjimvropouiosetal.2007,Pesonenetal,2(08). 

The Vi ••• 1 Ana&ogue Scale 

It is considered reliable, valid and suitable forelinic::al research purposes (Breivik et aI. 

~OOO. Bijur et aI. 2001, Coli et aI. 2004, Williamson &Hoggan 2005.8 SkovlWld et at 

2005). The Vert.( Ratina: Scale is supposed to be: more sensitive than the ViSlal 

Analogue Sca&e, which is abo considered to be more sensitive than the Numeric Rating 

Sca1,8 (Briggs & Clo" 1m, Clarkel aI. 2003, Lund ct aI. 2005). 
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Tbe Verbal Descriptor Scale (VDS) 

Makes8 use of adjectives which corresponds to increasing levels of pain intensity 

e.g. the six-level pain rating scale: none, very mild.S mild,S moderate, 8severe, and 

very se,,·ere.lt is known to be best for young and old surgical patients and female 

(Pererset aI. 2007.) 

The RedS Wedge 8Scale (RWS) with8 a8 visual SO-em red-coloredS horizontalS 

wedge 8scale, Sit is made for me assessment of patients' post-operati\'e pain right 

after an intervention with surgical general anesthesia It has also beenetTcctivelyused 

in demented surgica1 patients to assess postoperative pain (Pesonen etal. 2009). 

Very Wo,.., 
"' __ •• ~1bII. 

1'--'-0-----,.O-N-__ -.. -P.-.. -'''-_-..... v-..... '--.. -'"~ pain 

A::. 
r--_,.---An-.-_-_-,.-(V-AO-,-~II pain 

.·igure 2.2: Sule. ror Measuring Postoperative Pain Intensity 
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Fipre2.3: Verbal Descriptor Scale 

2.3 Trntlilatt of post-cnarean HCtio. paba 

American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA8) highHshu the fact that education and 

traiDingofpersonnel and patients an: tbekeys 10 tmhancing pain control and reducing 

adverse effects of post-CiS pain complications. Management of llCute pain post-cesarean 

section bas evolved tremendoualy over the past decade. Multimodal pain therapy 

includu the use of a powerful opwid regimen" such as patient-controlled analgesia or 

oeanxial opioids. in conjunction with other anaipsic: drua clasaes. Theoretically, the use 

of"&gesic: drup in combination allows for w;lditive or even synergistic effects in 

miucina pUn while decra.sing the side effects produced by each class of drug because 

smaller drug doses are required. Usual anal&esic combinations iDc:ludc Bopioids; non

opioidanalgesics. sucbasacetaminophen; and non. steroidal 1IIIIi·inf1ammatoryB drul!O. 

with thc \"ariable addition of local anesthetic tcchniques. 8ln spite of current advances in 
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postoperative pain therapy. pain relief may still be inadequate for a buge nwnber of 

women . trus may be particularly lrue as they make the transition from relative 

depeodeocy 00 potent opioid combination to fuU dependency on oral analgesics on the 

sccondpostopcrativeday. 

a. Patient-ConlrolledAnalgesia 

Patient monitored analResia (PeA), wruch is used for the management of postopcrltive 

pain as well as chronic pain, allows patients to regwate the administration of their own 

drug within predetermined security boundaries. This method can be used with oral 

anaJpsic ascnts at ~Il as with continuous infusions of opioid analgesic agents by 

intravenous. subcutaneous. or epidural routes. peA can be used in the hospital or home 

settmg. 

b. Opioid ADallesic Agents 

Various routes can be UKd to IIdminister optoids. including oral, intravenous, 

subcutaneous. intnsplnaJ, intranlSlll, ~taI, and transdermaJ routes. The aim of Giving 

opioids is to relieve pain ameliOnlIe the quality of life; therefore. the route of 

adminiSbation, dose, and frequency of administration are detennined on an individual 

bail. With the administration of opioich by any route, side effects must be considered 

andanticipaled. 

~ Topical Application 

Local anesthc1ic qcms have been successful in decreasing pain associated with thoracic 

orupperabdomina1 sw-gery when injected by the surgeon intercostals. 

d. EpiduralAdministratiolili 

inlC'nninem. or continuous adminiJtntion of local anesthetic agents through an epidural 

catbcterbasbeenusedfor)carstoproduceancsthesiadwingsurgcry 

c. NODsteroidal A.ti-iaOa.matory Drup (NSAIDs) 
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NSAlDs are believed to reduce pain by inhibiting cyclo-oxygenase(COX). the enzyme 

that limits the production of prostaglandin from traumatized or inflamed tissue. There are 

two typeS of COX: COX·l and COX·2. COX·18 is involved with mediating 

prostaglandin formation which is involved in the maintenance of physiologic functioDS. 

Some of the physiologic functioDS include platelet aggregation through the provision 

Local ane5thelic agents have been successful in reducing the pain associated with 

lboracic or upper abdominal surgery when injected by the surgeon during surgery. 

2.4 Heallh Provider Related Factors 

A study by Rothschild in 2017 indicated that poor nursing communication negati\'ely 

affected the pain satisfaction level of pat tents (Rothschild et ai, 2017). This was alluded 

to the fact that where nurses do not commwlicate properly to patients on how to take 

their medication there is a lo\\cr rate of pain IYWlagement hence the reduced satisfaction. 

In addition, communication also improves education on how patients can prevent and 

CODtrolpain.OveraLl,thcpaticntfeelstbatthenucseisrelatingtohisorhersituationand 

this could improve 5atisfaction. The same study indicates that low nurse staffing could 

reduce the patient satisfaction with pain management. This is bcc:auae each patient 

expects maximum attention and care when they seek for medical treatment. Where the 

nwnber of staff attending to them is low, there is a lack of proper care. In pain 

management, the staff should be adequate to provide assistance to enable the patient to 

go abou. their daily .:tivities (ShinduJ·Rothschild et al. 2017). Improved palient-hca.1th 

provider relaoR!hi,p improves outcome of management. 1bis results in an improved 

satisfaction of care(pain management) of patients. 

The physical envi.ronment of a hospital, is a constituent to patient satisfaction method. 

providing a CODducive place for palients to get weU again is integral in ensuring that 
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palienlS would leave the hospital with • positive outlook. Research on how the physical 

envirorunent affects health outcomes began in the 1 980s (Johnston, B. 2013). To help 

improve patient satisfaction. bospital and health system leaders should ensure they are 

takin& a holistic, team approach that uses their organization's available resources

including the hea1tb care physical environ.mentand the professionaIs who manage those 

spaces. When an environment is too noisy, patients may have a hard time getting sleep or 

being comfortable. inhibiting their abilities to recover (Kutney·Lee et al .• 2009). In 

addition., where the hospital environment is not disable friendly and departments are 

difficult to access. more especially when patients with some form of pain would have to 

go tbrouah enormous pain to move around the hospital. it makes pain management a 

dauntinawkandreduc~patientsatisfaction. 

2.SCUeDls ReJatt'd Fadon 

Several factors are preswned to afl'e<:t patient satisfaction with pain management post 

operative. Such flCtors are the patients' religion, elhnidty (Hawthorn & Redmond, 1999) 

and age (Helme& Gibson, 2001), parity, previous surgical experience ,patients' pain 

coping (Bartley &: Fillingim. 2013) and emotional factors such as anxiety (Craven et a.1. 

2013) may be preswned to affect the patient' s ~tisrcation with pain management.Age 

~ in Doctception may also have an effect on pa(ients SI(isfaction with pain 

rnanaaemen( , with older women el(pressing more clinical and experimental pain than 

younger women (Pieretti ct aI., 2016). The exknt to which all of these factors affect the 

patients'satisflction is not well established, but Craven et al. (2013) report that 74,3% of 

patients post operative fftsent some fonn of anxiety. 1bey also found that rugher anxiety 

scores W~ relaled to higher pain scores in those with low income or un employed. 

SinUiar fm<lings have been reported by OklAy et aI. (2008) and Tanasale et aI. (2013). 
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patients would leave the hospital with a positive outlook. Research 00 bow the physical 

t!flvironmeot affects bealth outcomes began in the 1980s (Johnston. 8. 20B). To help 

Impron~ p&tient u,ti'faction. hospital and health system leaders should ensure they are 

taking. holistic, tc:am-Wroaehthat uses their organization's available resources

including the heahh care physical envlronment and the professionals who manage those 

spaces. When an environment is 100 noisy. patients may have a hard lime sening sleep or 

beitl8 comfortable. inhibiting thelr abilities to recover (Kumey-Lee et aI., 2009). In 

addition, when: the hospital environment is not disable friendly and departments are 

difficult to access, more especially when patients with some fonn of pain would have to 

aothrougb. enonnouspain to move around the hospital. it makes pain managemctlt a 

dauntinataskand reduces patient satisfaction. 

l.5(·U«Oh Rt laledFac.ors 

Several factors ate presumed to affect patient s.atisfaction with pain management post 

optt1lti\e. Such fac10rS are the patients' religioo. ethnicity (Hawthorn & Redmond. 1999) 

and age (Helme& Gibson. 2001), parity. previous surgical experience ,patients' pain 

copina (Bartley &: Fillingim., 2013) and emotional f.aors such as anxiety (Craven et aI. 

2013) may be preswncd to affect the patient's salisfcation with pain management.Age 

differences in nociccption may also have an effect on patients satisfaction with pain 

managc=ment • with older women e"X)nSSing more clinical and experimental pain than 

yoqer women (Pic=rffti el at, 2016). The extent 10 which all of these factors affect the 

patimts'satisfactioo. is Dot well established, but Craven et 81. (2013) report that 74.3-;. of 

patients post: operative present some fonn of anxiety. They also fOWKl that higher anxiety 

scores were related to higher pain &COrel in thole with low income or W'I employed • 

Simiwfincful&sba .. bcen~byOklllyetal.(2008)andT_etal.(2013). 
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patients would leave the hospital wilh a positive outlook. Research on how lhe physical 

environment affects bealth outcomes began in the 1980s (Johnston, 8. 201l). To help 

improve pBlient satisfaction. hospital and health system leaders should ensure they are 

taking a holistic. team approach that uses their organization's available resources

iochldiog the health care physical environment and the professionals who mlll8ge those 

spaces. When an environment is 100 noisy. patienll may have a hard time gening sleep or 

beiDa comfortable, inhibiting their abilities to recover ~Kutney-Lee et 81 .• 2009). In 

addition, where lhe hospital environment is not disable friendly and departments are 

difficult to access, more especially when patients with some fonn of pain would have to 

., tIuougb enonnous pain to move around the hospital. it makes pain management a 

dluntingwkll'ld reduces patient satisfaction. 

2.SCUeats Related Fadors 

Several factors are presumed to atT~t patient satisfaction with pain management post 

operaIive. Such f.clors are the petients' religion, ethnicity (Hawthorn & Redmond, 1999) 

and. (Helme& Oibton. 2001), parity. previous suq~ical experience .patients' pain 

c:opiog (Bartley a: Fillinsim. 2013) and emotional factors such as anxiety (Craven et al. 

2013) may be preswned to affect the patient's satisfcation with pain managementAge 

differences in aociception may also have an effect on patients satisfaction with pain 

maoqement , with older women expressing more clinical and experimental pain than 

younger .... vmcn (Piereni et aI .• 2016). The extent to which all of these ractors affect the 

petients'JltisfactioD is not well established. but Craven et aJ. (2013) report that 74.30/. of 

patients post operati\"e present some fonn of anxiety. Tbey abo found that hiaher anxiety 

scores .... ~ rdatedto bigherpain ICOI'eI in those with low income or UD employed.. 

Similal fiadiqs have been reponed by Okuy .. al. (2008) and T anasaI ... al. (2013). 
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lnadequaiC pain manaaement that cause a delay in administering analgesia may lead to 

increa5edsufferiog,fearandanxiety,andthi!maytheoreticallyJeadtoincreasedpain.1n 

addition. inadequate or suboptimal pain management may result in patient frustration and 

aggression. In acute pain, the release of stress honnones that occW'S can lead to 

circulltory and respiratory complications (Macleod et aI., 2002). Providing the pitient 

with analgesics reduces the stress and the risk seen in these complication. (\Verncr, 

2010). It is emphasized that acutc pain and stress associated with previous surgical 

experience may cause increased mortality and morbidity and. considering this. regardless 

of which factors patients' presents, pain should be mated to reduce the individual's 

sufferiog(Miclescu,2014). 

Since ~ is • complex phenomenon, • disabling accompaniment of many different 

medical. conditions, and is affected by both neural mechanisms and the patient's age and 

emotional experiences. it is therefore essential to assess the patients' pain before 

treatment andlor alleviation of the pain. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

METHODS 

3.1. Introduction 

ThischaplcrpresenLS the methocis use<i to conduct the study. It covers me srudyde!ign, 

study area and population, sample and sampling techniques. data sources and data 

collc:ctioninstruments,da18processingandanalysisandethica1consideralions. 

3.1. Study Desicn 

. The study employed cross-sectional design using quantitative data collection tools to 

asseiS factors influencing patient satisfaction with pain management among post-

cesarean patients in the Greater Accra Regional Hospital of Ghana. 

3.3. Study Area. 

This study was conducted at maternity ward at the Greater Accra Regional Hospital. 

fonnc:rly known as Ridge Hospital. The hospital is located at North Ridge, Accra, Ghana. 

II was built in 1929 to provide healthcare for British nationals during the pre--coloniaJ 

era. Currently. it bas a 6Oo-bed capacity with ultra-modern facilities to improve quality 

ofc:arc and expand access to health care delivery in the region. The hospital has staff 

strengthoflli4 which includes 280 medicaJ officers, 572 nursing officers and the rest 

are oon-medical staff (administrators. accounts officers, human resources officers, stores 

and procurement among others) who operate in the different departments. 

The hospital bas many departments mainly. Public Health. OphthaJmology, Anaesthesia, 

Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Child Health. Envirorunental, Security. Hospitality 

Services.. Social v.'Ork. Birth and Death departments, Ear, Nose and Throat, NutriliOll. 

.01. Di.sease Control, etc. A total of 3552 CIS were done in 2016 with roughly 296 casea 

cverymootb.. 
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3.". Study PopulatioD 

The study population consisted of all women who went through CIS al the Greater Accra 

Regional Hospital from pI January to 30th April 2019. 

lnclusion criteria were patients who had undergone CIS within 24 [0 48 hours and were 

II years and above. Under the exclusion criteria. the following category of patients was 

excluded from the study. 

PalienlSwbo are deaf 

Hadva&inaldelivery 

• Unconsciouspetients 

have a mental health condition, 

and minors (below the age of 18) 

• Patients transferred to the intensive care unit post-CIS. 

3.5. SampliDI Technique and Size 

A consecutive sampling teclmique was used in selecting study participants. This 

sampling technique was selected due to the low prevalence of CIS in Ghana. Consecutive 

wnpling ~hnique was used to obtain the required participants for the study. Thus, 

participants were recruited daily as and when they under went CIS and agree to 

participatc(Bajpai,201O). 

The sample size was determined using the Coclvan's (1977), fonnula. It is a standard 

fonnuJa used for calculating sample size for cross-sectional surveys. The variables in the 

formula include the standard oormaI deviation (z-scon:) set at 1.96 (95% confidence 

level), the prevalence of CIS {P)-in Ghana was estimated to be 9.6%, and (q) the 

differeoce between I and the prevalence (P) denoting the failure. And fmally. the degree 
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of freedom or precision (e) set at S%. It was therefore assumed that all the variables 

remain constant in lhe course of the study and aU olherconditions fairly stable 

N. • miDimum sample size 

z_SWldardnonnaldeviation(I .%) 

p _9.6·;.prevaleoceofC/SinGhana 

q - 1-0.096-0.904 

e • degree of precision, set at 5% - 0.05 

(1.96)2)(0.096><0.904 
Sub5litutina. N :a 0.05)(0.05 

3.8416><0.096><0.904 

0.05)(0.05 

134 

The SlUdy, therefore. assumed a 5% non-response rate so in total the sample size used 

·,o,a.'il .. lpatients 

3.6. Study Variables 

The variables measured in the study wen: categorised intodepcndent and independent 

variables. 

The dependent variable in the study was patients' satisfaction with pain management. 

'IlUs variable was assessed u acompositc variable using four items with the question: 

"Please rate your satisfaction ~el with the way your doctor/hea1th worker manapd 

yoW' pain post-CIS"'? the dependent variable was categorised as ,every satisfied, 

satisfied.. slightly satisfied. dissatisfied. aod very dissatisfied). Also the level of pain of 

the motbr:n were aueued usin& the Numeric Rating Sca&e. Where patients are asked to 

lti\c a number ao ibeir pain on a scale from zcro to 10 indicating when pain is at its worst 
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when and best; 0 _ 3-Low Pain. Moderate Pain= 4-6and Severe Pain-7-10 (Breivik et aI. 

2000. Gagliese et aI. 2005. Hadjistavropoulos et aI. 2007, Pesonen et al.2008). The scale 

is kno\\'ll 10 be suitable for young and old surgical patients. 

The independent ,,·.riables iocluded: 

I. Sociodemogrnphic characteristics (sex, age, educational level, marital status, 

occupation. income) 

2. Health provider related factors: physicians and nurses communication. the anitude of 

staff.waitina time). 

3.1. DataCoUectioo Metbods 

This study adopted the American Pain Society Satisfaction Survey Questionnaire. This 

tool ""'as modified to suit the current study and the research questions. The questionnaires 

were self-administered and interviewer-administered.after approval was sought from the 

heads of the depanmems, The number of beds were obtained. each bed was assigned a 

panicular nwnber and using an onJine random number generator. the 141 beds needed 

were selected.Each bed was approached,mothers were educated on what the study was 

about,their consent was sort after. For participants who could read, Utey answered the 

questionnaires Ihemselves. For participants who could not read, translaters were 

available to translate into three commonly spoken languase (Twi, Ewe, and Hausa), 

third party translators translated it back to English and I Looked out for consistcnc:y in 

translation before the questionnaire was adopced. and administered to them, 

questionnaires were administered forbetwcen 20 and 40 minures. 

3.8. Pmestiol 

The queslionnai~ was pre-tested at the Madina Polyclinic USlng 20 conveniently 

sampled patients with similar characteristics. II was used to ensure an understandina of 
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the CODCC'pts and clarity of question. The main source of data was the primary data. Data 

was collcctcd through the use ofa structured questionnaire 

3.9. Analy,isofdaita 

Dala was entered into Microsoft Excel 2016; the data was cleaned and exported to 

STATA 15 for statistical analysis. The analysis was done using STATA 15. Preliminary 

analysis was carried out to summarize the data on socio-demographic characteristics of 

respoadeo&s, health provider factors (medical staff, equipment. and attitudes and 

JUctices towards patients). The analysis was perfonned at three stages mainly 

univariate. bivariatc and multivariate . 

. Uaho,riate ,nalysis. Use percentages, tables, and figwa. The univariate analysis was 

conducted (or the purpose of describing the b-=kground characteri.stics of the study 

puticipants. Tabulation of each independent variable resulted in an output of frequencies 

and percentages of the characteristic of the mothers in the study area. 

Bhran-te anaty:tis. The bivariate analysis was the second level of analysis which was 

performed 10 determine the relationship between the independent vari,ble and the study 

outc:omeI (patient" satisfaction with pain management). This indicated the extent to 

whicll each variable was 1WOcia1ed or correlated with the outcome. Pearson Chi·square 

teslwi1hS%significant level indicate. lhe nature of association or correlation between 

each iOOependent variable and dependentvanables 

Multinriate ... Jyd.: The third sta&e of the analysis was multivariale logistic 

I'tgression test.. The model first looked at the effecu of each independent variable on the 

dependent variable. The final model included all the independent variables apinst the 

dependent VIriabIe. This was done to determine the extent to which all the background 

variabaes (such as aaet educational level. income, J'e$idcnt. oecupMioo) bave an effect OIl 
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the dependent variable (patient satisfaction with pain management post C/S)that is. crude 

orunadjusted analysis and tbe muJtivariate regressions18ge where confounding effect 

wcreadjusted. 

ElhicalConsideration 

Approval for the conduct of the study was granted by the Ghana Health Service Ethics 

Review Committee (GHS·ERC). following this, pe:nnission was sought from the 

hospital authorities of the health facility before data W8!collected. 

ParticipantcoDsent 

Respondents were approached to give consent prior to partie::ipation. Before the 

administration of the questioonaire, participants were given a consent form to read and 

sign. For individuals who could not read, the purpose of the study, issues of privacy, the 

right to decline to participate:: were explained to them and those who ace::epted to partake. 

theirthwnbprintsweretakm. 

Privacy aDd Conf&deDtiality 

All respondents were given assurance that any infonnation provided will be used solely 

forKadenUc::pu.rposesand tlleire::onfidentiality wilsassurc::d. Panicipantsdid not provide 

names so as to prevent casy identification of individuals on a particuJarquestionnaire. 

Rbkand Benefits 

Respondents were assured that the research will not come to them at 3lly risk Or cost 

except their precious time that they used to fill tbe questionnairc. 

Co_peas.lion: 

RespondenlS\IIo'ert' oot given any rewardlcompensation for perticipation in the study. 

DKlaration ofeooRia of Interest: 
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Tberc was nocoo1Jict ofintercst in thiJ study. 

Protocol Fa.dine 

The fundina of this study was the sole responsibility oftbe principal investigator. 



CHAPTER FOUR 

RESVL1S 

4.llafrodumOD 

This cbapler presents the results obtained from the field. The pwpose of the study was to 

detennine the factors influencing patients ' satisfaction with pain management among 

post-C/S patient in the Greater Accra Regional Hospital of Ghana, The results are 

prtsentedinlablesandlP'aphs. 

4.2 OtlllOCnphic Cbaracteristics of Patients 

Table 4.1 presents the demographic characteristics of post-cesarean patients in the 

Greater Accra Regional Hospital or Ghana. A total number of 141 post-cesarean patients 

were sampled with a meaD IlIc of29,9±5.41 years. Less than half(40.4-;o) of the patients 

were qed between 30-39 years. followed by <30 years (51 .1%) and then 40-49 years 

(8.S"'.). The majority (73.1 %) of the patients were Christians. The majority (74.50/.) of 

lhcm Yol:re married and only 2.1% were divorced, 35.50/, of them had attained tertiary 

educatiOD and 5 .~/o had no fannal education. Concernin& monthly income, 30.5"0 

earned 500-1000 Ghana Cedis and 36.9'/0 earned less than 500 Ghana Cedis. Most 

(89.40/.) of the patients were resident in the Greater Accra Region and only 10.6% were 

outside the GreaIer Accre Region. Slightly more than half (53.2%) had a history of 

iW'IicaJoptration. 
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Table 4.1: Demographic Profile or Pali~nts 

Variable 

Age 
<)0 
JO.39 
4049 

Mdicion 
Norelipoa 
Muslim 
Christian 
Mantallliafull 
Single 
Muried 
Di\·orted 
Educationallenl 
NoformajcliUC8lion 
Primary level 
SecondIry 
I"ertiary 
Monlhly income GHS 
ussthanSOO 
500-1000 
M"",thonlooo 
Hislory or surgical operalion 
V .. 
No 

4.JPrordeorPatiealS 

frequency 
1'/=1t411 

Percen'a,e(Y"o) 

72 51.1 

57 40.4 

12 8.5 

2.1 

35 24.8 

103 73.1 

32 22.7 

105 74.5 

2.8 

8 5.7 

39 27.6 

44 31.2 

50 35.5 

52 36.9 

43 30.5 

46 32.6 

75 53.2 

66 46.8 

Table 4.2 presenu lheclinical profile of patients. Slightly """"than half(52.2'Yo)oflhe 

patients bad elective CIS and the resl had an emergcDC)' CIS. A quarter of the patieolJ 

had one Jnvious pregnancy and 33.3"-.. 19.2%, mel 21.3 % bad 2. 3 and .. pregnancies 

respectively. 34.0% of the patients had 2 children. 30.5% had one child and 1.4% had no 

ebildrm prior to the CIS thai was done during the study. The majority (88.7%) of the 

pMieDlS experienced DO CIS with tubal tiption. Th61.7%) of the patients had not 
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experienced repeated CIS. A greater nwnber (95.7%) of the patients had not experienced 

stillbirth and twin delivery. Most (82.3%) oftbe patients had normal birth weighl babies. 

T.b~ 4.2: Clinkal reatures of Patieots 

Clinicalrtalures FrequencyN-11411 Pen:entale(%) 
Nature or CIS 
Emergency 67 47.8 
Elective 74 52.2 
Gravida 
I 37 26.2 
2 47 33.3 
3 27 19.2 
4 30 21.3 
Number of living 
childrn 
0 2 1.4 
I 43 30.5 
1 48 34 
3 24 17 
4 24 17 
C/S .. illirubaIU,atioa 
Yo. 16 11.3 
No 125 88.7 
RepeatedC-sectioD 
y., 54 38.3 
No 87 61.7 
Slillbirtb 
Yeo 6 4.3 
No 135 95.7 
Twiat 
Yes 6 4.3 
No 135 95.7 
Blrth",,""1 
low 25 17.7 
NormoJ 116 82.3 

4.4 Paia nperieaftd wltbia 48 lIoun post.caeaareao .ection 

OUloCtile 141 postClSpatientssurveyed,48.2%experiencedscverepainandSl.lo/. 

moderarepoinwilhin48bourspost-ClS(Figure4.3) 
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T.b6t 4.3: Lr\el of PaiD Inten'ii~ 

Lntb of Pai. (i. Likert scale) 

Definitioa 

l..owPain 
Modc:l'IICPain 
Severe Pain 

Frequeof.:}' 

~=11411 

Percenlall" 

('!oj 

0.71 
51.1% 
48.20 0 

lhc: !Ioiumen..: Rating Scale was used to measwc pain. where ~tients an:: askc.."CI1O give a 

number 10 their pain on a ~ale from ;.ern 10 10 indicatinl when .,.m is al its worst when 

and bell; 0 - )=Low Pain, Modente Pain== 4-6 and Se\ere Pain"'7·10 (Breivik et aI. 

2000. Gagliescetal. 2005. HadjistavropouJosetal. 2007. Pesonenetal.2008) 

s .. _ 

Fipre 4.1: (herall of Paia E1perieDced within 24 Houn 



A small number ofpalienl5 (0.71%) cxperil.:nl.:cd no pain for both 24 and 48. Regarding 

the level of pain experienced within 24 houts. moderale and 5('\crc pain was 40.4% and 

58.9.°,"" ~pecti\d) whiles 48 hours level of pain experienced was moderate 51.1% and 

48.:zt/o high pain (Figure 4.2). 

~.5 Self-reported of pain management among post cesarean patient! 

A tolal of 85.9% of the post CiS patients were satisfied with the pain management given 
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• Not:§atisrted 

. 'i.,.re4.3 : Selr-reportedSati:§faciion 

4.6 Hhari.le Aulysis to tnt auociation be",'ren self-reported satisfaction aad 

There ,,-as a sipific.ant association between age and self-reponed satisfaction with pain 

managnftCIIt (r -6,95. p"'O.Oll). lbe~ .... -as a sianific.ant tiSOCiation between stillbirth 

and self-rtported satisfaction with pain management (i 14.12. p-O.041), Thtre was 

ho~vernosignjficantlSSOCiatiunbctweenrelision. marital sr.-tus, edueationallevel. 

monthly income. place of residence. hisaory of surgical operation. nature of cesarean 

section. gravida. parity. slillbirth. twins and self-reported ~isfaction with pain 

manoc<m<n' (Tab&< 4.3 ) 
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~~~:':~~.~iatiH betwen stir-reported 1.11"&1:160. aDd bacqround or ,elr reported 

Noll.ltisfied SalufM!d ,2 
N "" 126! N - IIIS! A,. 

<30 11(153) 61(84.7) 0.063 
J0.39 15(26.3) 42(73 .7) 

0(0.0) 12(100.0) 
Rtlici_ 0.73 
No religion 0(0.0) 3(100.0) 
Muslim 7(20.0) 28(80.0) 

19(18.4) 84(81.6) 
Marial.tat .. 
Sm~te 9(28.1) 23(71.9) 
Married 16(15.2) 19(84.8) 

0;_ 
1(25.0) 3(75.0) 

Educatioulltvcl 
Nor()nnaJ~ 0(0.0) 8(100.0) 
Primo<yIo>e1 11(28.2) 28(71.8) 
5<coodory 8(18.2) 36(81.8) 
Tcrhary 
Ma.QJyloCCNH 

7(14.0) 43(86.0) 

(GHS) 
Lcssthan5UO 1l(25.0) 39(75.0) 
500-1000 6(14.0) 37(86.0) 

7(30.0) 39(84.8) 
HliIloryor,urgical 0.01 

i:nI
'-

14(18.7) 61(81.3) 

~.t.rYofC·StttiOD 
12('1.2) 54(81.8) 

2.75 
Emergency 18(23.4) 59(76.6) 
U«11"c 8(12.5) 56(87.5) 
Gnlvida 6.96 
I 5(13.5) 32(86.5) 
1 5(10.6) 42(89.4) 
3 9(33.3) 18(66.7) 
4 7(23.3) 23(76.7) 
N .... rorChlldren 
~ivt-a 0.21 

0(0.0) 2(100.0) 
5(11.6) 38 (88.4) 
7(14.6) 41(85.4) 
7(29.2) 19(70.8) 

SIiUbirt" 
7(29.2) 17(70.8) 

V" 1(16.7) 
O.oJ 0.91 

No 5(83 .3) 

TwillS 
25(18.5) 110(81.5) 

Va 3(50.0) 3(50.0) 
0.08 

2307.O} 112(83.0) 
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4.7 Bivariate Analysis to lest associalion between sell-reported satisfaction and 

heallb pro\'idersrelated factors 

Using thc: bivariate analysis it was shown that the: environment of the ward was 

associated with satisfaction \\ith pain management post-CIS (59.55, p<o.OI) 

Table ".5: Alsod.tion between self-reported satisf.ttioD and health providers 

Vuilbles NolSatisfied Satisfied Xl P-Value 

Environment 59.55 <0.01 

Good 5(5.0'~) 95(95.0%) 

Bad 9(100.0%) 0(0.0",) 

Ooo'tKnow 12(37.5%) 20(62.5%) 

WairiDiTime 0.53 0 .. 7 

Lesstban I bour 5(14.3%) 30(85.7%) 

Within I hour 21(19.8%) 85(80.2%) 

4.8 Futon iDflutDeiD(I; nrf-reported satiJfaetiOD of pain management 

Patients who were qed 30-39 were 70% less likely to be satisfied with pain management 

as compared '" tbo5e aged <30 y .... [AOR-O.lO (950/, CI: 0.10-0.92); p-0.032J. In 

addition, those aged 40-49 years were 87% less likely to be satisfied with pain 

managcmeru as compered to those aged <30 years [AOR-0.13(95% CI: 0.124.32); 

p-O.23I] but "'115 however not statistically significant after adjusting. Patients who have 

no twins are 2.81 times more likely la be satisfied with pain management as compared to 

those who !wi twin d.liv"; .. [AOR-2.81 (95% CI: 0.23-1.12); p-O.023J (Tabl. 4.4) 
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Table 4.6: Faclon associaltd wilb self·reported satisfactioD of pain management 

COR(9S-.t.CI) 

:;; , 
0.31(0.10-0.91) 0.033 0.30(0.10-0.92) 0.032' 
0.23(0.12-1.34) 0.045 0.13(0.12-4.32) 0.231 

ReligIOn 

No n:h~"'t1 , , 
.. "" ... 1.06(0.35-3.18) 0.77(0 ...... 1.34) 
CbriIliM 2.23(0.35-4.12) 0.69(0.35.1.38) 

:::. , , 
1.71(0.55-5.30) 181(0.47.6,86) 

"""""' 1.50(0.14-15.46) 0.98(0.59-1.63) 
E .... UouJlevtl 
Noiwmlllduahaa , , 
",,->Iow' 0.90(0.6-3.04) 0.872 1,51(1.23.5.12) - 0.60(0.)92.).92) OJ96 1.01(0. 12·3.07) 
'mwy 1.20(1.10-4.56) 6.10(3.01-9.89) 
MoattllyhlCOMGHS 

'-"'"',.. 1 

More than 1000 
2.23(0.69.7.25) 0.37(0.17,0.81) 
1.58(0,51-6.87) 0.25(0.10,0.59) 

Hlstor')' or ....... ' 
operation 
Va , 
No 1.27(0.48.3.33) 1.30(0.64-2.63) 
N.'ureofCIS -, , , 
..."" 1.10(0.42-2.84) 0 .94(0.32.2.78) 
C,."ilb , 

1 , 
2 128(0.29-5.52) 0 .740 0,51(0.23-1.12) 

o.SO(O.Il-I.91) OJ22 1.08(0.32-3 .07) 
0.52(0.13-2.05) 0.10(0.01-089) 

No.ofCbMdrnLiriol 
0 1 1 

1.59(0.65.10.19) 0.66(0.31-1.15) 
2.23(0.61-6.16) 0.42(0.24-0.74' 
1.04(0.27-3.94) 0.40(0.16-0.99) 

Sliitbirth 
1.23(0.20-5.45) 0.29(0.09-0.96) 

V" , , 
No 
T_.as 

1.01(0.11-'.92) 1.81(0.47.6.116) 

V" , , 
3.01(0.91-1.92) 2.81(1.14-6.92) 

eFishersexact 
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4.9Heallbproviderrelatedfactonofpartitipants 

The majority 100 (70.9%) of the participanls said the hospital environment was good. 9 

(6.4%), of tbem. lhough it is bad while 32 (22.7%) of them said they do not know 

whether the hospital envirorunent was good or bad. About a fourth. 35 (24.8%). of the 

srudy, received pain tnl:dication less than an hour post-CIS. The majority. 106 (75.2%). 

of them. however, were served the pain medications within an hour post-CIS. 

TaWc 4.7: Fadon associated with the health provider 

Categories Frequeacies(n) Percentages 

Good 100 70.9 

Bad 6.4 

Doo' tknow l2 22.7 

Waiting time 

Less than I hour 35 24.8 

Within thour 106 75.2 
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CHAPTERnVE 

DISCLSSIONS 

5.0 Introduction 

This srudy sought to determine factors influencing patients' satisfaction with pain 

management among post CIS patients at the Greater Accra Regional Hospital of Ghana, 

'Thechapler discusses the findings of the study in three sections. 

5.1 P,ID level of (NItkatJ who have undergone cesarean section 24 and 48 houn 

postoperative 

Inadequate pain management post-operative period is a leading cause of acute pain. This 

study revealed that about half of post-ClS patient's experienced severe pain al both 24 

and 48 hours post~p and a little over half reported moderate pain. However, patients' 

ability lO buy effective pain medication atTects the level of pain experienced. Philip & 

Schroeder (2007) also found pain 1C\'cls I'1lIlging from 50% to 75% among their 

respondentswhicb is col15istcnt with the flndingsofthecurrent study. Other studiestha1 

were conducted across the globe, however, reported a significantly lower prevalence of 

pain amoog the study participants (Mwaka &. Mung'ayi. 2013; Wang, Wei, Xiao. Chang. 

&: Zhang. 2018). The differences in the severity of pain among these patients who had 

Wldergone almost similar surgi4:al pnw:cdures may be attributed to differences in the 

types and dosages of analgesics that were used. The differences in severity of pain couId 

also stem from the fact thai. some oflbe study participants had previous exposure to some 

forms of analgesics in similar surgeries., as such; they are more likely 10 be less receptive 

to the analgesics compared to those who had no previous experience. Individual 

diffm:nces also play 8 key role in the perception and management of pain (Sujata & 

Hajoora.2014). 
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S.2 Level ohelf-rtported utbfattioa ~itb pain managemeat pO!I.(:1S 

The _sfaction of J*ients coocemina pain managemc:nt post-CIS is very important in 

health care delivery and utilization. This study shows that 85.9% oftbe post CIS patients 

were satisfied with their pain management which is higher compared to the findings of 

tbe study carried out by Kinta&AduJlw, (2019) in MuJago hospital. Uganda. Their study 

revealed tholt 68·~ of participants reported that they were satisfied with their pain 

manaaemenl becauIe only 42% (123(290) of participants received their analgesics as 

prcsaibed. Also, a eross-sec:tional study carried out on patient's satisfaction with pain 

manasement after CIS revealed that 52.2% of the patients were satisfied (Ida, Enomoto. 

Yamamoto. Onodcra. & Kawaguchi. 2018). The result regnrdins salisfoction of pain 

rnanagcmeol as found in this study could be due to the fact that Nara Medical University 

HOIpitaJ was offering combined spinal-qridural anesthesia which required more 

Specialists. 

5.3 FaClol'S tbat all'eCi palients' !latisfaction with pain management pOllt-CIS. 

The ~suJts of the study showed that patients aged 30-39 were 7(W. less likely to be 

satisfied with pain management as compam:ilo those who were below 30 years of age 

This could be: attributed to the fact that those in the older age group may have had 

previous experience with CIS and other medical conditions. The number of CIS done 

abo influences ooc's satisfaction with pain management. Mothers who experienced 

~ingle birtb3 were 2.8times more likely to be satisfied with pain management as 

compared 10 those who bid multiple births. This is largely Ixcause the fi~t time mothers 

did DOt have previous experience with analgesics resulting from cesarean section 

compared to the women with multiparous women with previous experience of CIS. 

Those wbo hIId puiously oodeTgooe a CIS arc more likely to require a higher dose of 

muhimodal aoaigesics compued to those who are Wldergoina the CIS (or the fust time. 
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This is observation is consistent with a study that was conducted in the Stanford school 

of medic ... , CA, USA (Carvalho & Hobib, 2019). 

The findings of a study showed that increasing availability of analgesic drugs may 

contribute to improved trcatment of postoperative pain with better pain scores (Kintu et 

aI .• 2019). The usc of non-medical pain management was s.igniftcantJy associated with 

decreued odds of medical pain man.agement. This can, however. be introduced in pain 

management (KolhiD'WlDi1 et at, 20t3). The study concluded with effective and 

Idequue pain management through epidural analgesia and Patient-controlled analgesia is 

imperative for better outcome orboth mother and child (Govere et at 2016). 
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CHAPn:RSIX 

CONCLI:SIONS A!'ID RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.0 Introduction 

From the discussions in the previous chapter. thl" chapter presents the conclusion drawn 

with some recommmdaticms 

6.ICODdusion 

This study soupt to detennine the satisfaction of mother on their pain management after 

undergoing CIS The study revealed that nearly all. that is 99.30/ •• patients who had 

undergone CIS experienced moderate to severe pain at both 24 and 48 houl'S post-op. The 

majorily of the post-CIS patients were satisfied with the pain management. Factors that 

Influenced patient's satisfaction with pain managements are having singletons. They 

were 2.8 times more !lke!y to be satisfied with pain management as compared (0 those 

who had twin deliveries. Patients who were aged 30-39 were less likely to be satisfied 

"'ilh p&io maoqcmeat as compared to those less than 30 years. 

6.2 Recommendalions 

Assessment of level of pain management satisfaction is key to the improvement of pain 

manaeement post-op. The followin&: recommendations are therefore proposed; 

Natioullevel 

I. The MjIDstty of Heallh (MoH) and Ghana Healih Service (GHS) should offer course. 

to health teams about pain management and how to deal with post operative patients. 

2. The MoH and GHS should improve services regarding pain management by acquirina 

morc effeaivc drugs and supplies that reduce the pain patients experience. 
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3. The MoH and GHS should invest in development of Acute Pain Services (APS) by 

bospil8..l management in eKh hospital is needed to eosW'e the service providers aive 

anemionto pain in hospitals. 

District level 

I. The District Health Directorate and the hospital heads should improve their service 

delivery by acquiring more effective drugs and supplies to support pain management. As 

proposed by VenneJis et aI (2010), epidural analgesia can be used to support pain 

-"",nl 

2. The District Health Directorate should intensify monitoring and evaluation in the 

heahh facilities to ensure compliance with the standard protocol regarding pain 

manqement. 

4. Thedistnethealthdirectorateshould intensify regular in-service trainins for heal th 

persoanel on poSl-op pain management. 
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APPENDICES 

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

COLLEGE Of HEALTH SCIENCES 

~NIVERsrrv OF GHANA, LEGON 

Appendix A: l!'If·ORM IW CONSENT FORM 

1;11" FACTORS INFLUENCING PATIENT SATISFACTION WITH PAIN 

MANAGEMENT AMOI'G POST CAESAREAN SECTION PATIENTS IN THE 

GREATER ACCRA REGION 

My name is Doreen Ohemeng Wiafe. I am a graduate student from the University of 

Ghana, School of Public Health undertaking a research on Factors Influencing Patient 

Satisfaction with pain management among post caesarean section patients at the Greater 

Accra Regional Hospjtal, Some research assistants will be assisting in the study. The 

stud) sceksto find aut the various factors that influence patient's satisfaction with pain 

management among post C-Section. 

Personal infonnation that will make you identifiable \\-;11 not be included in the 

questionnaire. Questionnaire clients will respond to will be anonymous (will not bear 

il4IIleSofparticipants)soyouwHlnotbeidentified,Youarefreetobepartofthestudy 

and decide to leave at any point you want. No one will be upset if you decide nOI to 

partake in the study. However, be assured that your privacy and confidentiality will be 

respected. Be assured that the research come at no risk and no cost except the preeious 

time that they will used to fill the questionnaire. You can choose a place of convenience 

to answer the questions. 



VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT 

The above document describing the benefits, risks and procedures for the research title 

-FACTORS INFLUENCING PATIENT SATISFACTION WITH PAIN 

MANAGEMENT AMONG POST CAESAREAN SECTION PATIENTS IN THE 

GREATER ACCRA EEGIONAL HOSPITAL" has been explained to me. 

I have read or have had someone read all of the above, asked questions, received answer5 

regarding panicipation in this study, and am willing to give consent to participate in this 

study asavolwuoer. 

Oa .. Name and Signature or mark of volunteer 

If volunteers cannot read the form themselves. a witness must sign here: 

J was pre!etlt while the nature and purpose of this study were read to the volunteer. All 

questions asked were answered satisfactorily n:garding participation in this study. and 

volunteer gave consent to participate in this study. 

Oa .. Name and Signature or mark of witness 

I certify that the nature and purpose in this research have been duly explained to the 

ahoveindividual 

Date 

Consent 

Name and Signature of Person Who Obtained 
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Name of PriDcipal Investigator DOREEN OHEM ENG WIAFE: 

Adme$s 

Tel. No024535598S 

Emailaddress:dorecnwiafe7@grnail.com 

In cue of any concern you can contact Ihe Ethics Adminisb"ator. Ms. Hannah Frimpona. 

GHSIERC on 024-599-7061. 
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SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH 

COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENC ES 

UNIVERSITY OF GHANA, LEGON 

<JlESTIOr..'1\~AIRE No ....... . Date . . ... J .. . .1 •....•• .• 

I, QUESTlOr;r;AIRE ON FACTORS I:'<FLUE:'<CING PATIENT SATISFACTION WITH 

I PAI:'< MAr;AGEMEr;T AMONG POST CAESAREAN SECTION PATIENTS IN THE 

I GREATER REGIONAL HOSPITAL, GHANA. 

This is. rosearch on FACTORS INFLUENCING PATIENT SATISFACTION WITH PAIN 

MANAGEMENT AMONG POST CAESAREAN PATIENT IN THE GREATER REGIONAL 

HOSPITAL. GHANA. The study tries to find out the various factors that influence patient's 

satisraction with pain management post C-section. You are required to share your experience by 

respondingtothcfollowingquestions. 

Card Number . .... I Ward .. . 

1 QUESTIONS 1 CODING CATEGORIES 1 SKIP TO 1 CODES 

A, SOCIO-DEMOGRAPmC FACTORS 

I Age (State your lasl birthda) AGE 

age) 

2 Ethnieity Akan .. . 

GaAdangbe . .. . ............. 2 

E""... .. ...... ...... 3 

Krobo .... . 

Other, 

I (specify) 

13 MlIritaistatus 

I 

Single ...... ..... .......... 1 

Married . . '" ........ .... . ... . 2 

MSTAT 

Cohabitation ........ ....... 3 
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4 Education level 

5 Occupalion 

6 Income 

7 Resident 

1

8 Historyofsurgicaloperalion 

(CSo<others) 

Widowed ..... 

No formal education . . ... . . ... 1 

Primary ... . 

Secoadory .. . 

Tertiary .... . 

Unemployed .. .. 

Trader ... . 

. .. 2 

. ......... 3 

Causal laborer ...... ....... 2 

SludentsApprentice . .. ... .. 3 

Civil servant.. , . 

Olher(state) . ................. 5 

Slate your monthly income from 

the job you do .. 

Greater Accra . 

Outside GreaterAccra ....... 2 

. . ... ..... I 

.•..•.. .... 2 

....... 3 

.. ........ 4 

9. NatW"C of C-scction: 1. Emergency 0 2. Elective 0 
IO.N ... berofP"'tp>OllCY:L--) 

II.Parily:<----1 

12. Precclampsia: I. No 0 2.Ve·O 

13. lDdica1ion(reUOftS) forC-section: _____ _ 

14. C-sectionwithtubaJliption: I.No D 

IS Rt:peal.C-scction: 

16. Slillbirth: 

I.No 0 
I. No 0 

S40 

2. Ve, 0 

2. Ve, 0 

2. Ve, 0 

o 

EDVC 

OCCP 

INCOME 

RES 



17 Twins I Multiplcs: I. No 2. Yes 

18. Weight ofnewbom(s): _ g 

B. Pain levels of p.tieob wbo have undergone Caesarean-section postoperative. 

19. How many days have you stayed in the bospital after surgery'! _ 

20. Did you have any pnorchronic Pain? 

YesD NoD 

21 . Are you feeling any pain now? 

Ye. D No D 
22. Ple:sse rate your pain by circling the one number that tells how much pain you have 

HILHTNOW. 

NoP.in Pain as bad.s 

younnimagine 

23. Where do you feel the pain? Is iton lhe surgical site? 

YesD Otherplace ____ _ 

24. Have you been given pain medication post C-section? 

YesD No D 

25. What pain medication were you given' 

ParacetamoO Pe,hidineD Olhers(specify) ... ... . 

26. If yes to question No 24. how long did it take to be given pain medication? 

I.LesslhanlhourD 2. WilhinlhourD J.MorelhanlhourD 

C Levels of self-reported satisraction wltb pain managen)eDt among post 

tMnruo patiellb 

26. Are you sati.sficd with how your post C-section pains have been managed? 

2. No D 
27. Please race your level satisfaction with pain management post C-section your pain? 
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I-Very Satisfied[] ~.SalisfiedO 3-NeutralO 

4-DissatisfiedO S-VeryDissalisfiedO 

28. Please Rate yOW" reason(s) for your satisfaction or dissatisfaction regarding how you 

painwastreatcd. 

C. Provlder-relaled 'adon innutncing patients' satl!factioD with pain 

management among post carsareaa patieDts 

29. TypeofsW'geon: I.GeneraiSurgeonD 2.SpeciaJistO 

3. Physician Auislant 0 4. House officerD S.Other. 

specify_ 

30. Did you physician communicate regularly with you concerning pain management 

poSlC-sec:tion? 

2.No 

o 
1. YesD 

31. How will you describe the attitude of the health workers regarding your pain _7 
1. Very good 0 2.GoodD 3.Poo, 0 4. Very poor 0 

Thank you fol' YOIl' lime 
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